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AGE OF THE SUPPOSED CRETACEOUS
BIRDS FROM NEW JERSEY.
BY

ALEXANDER

WETMORE.

AMONG the fossil birds of the North

American list considerable

interest has attached to a number of speciesnamed by Marsh

many yearsagofrom specimens
obtainedin the marl pits of New
Jerseyfrom what have long beensupposed
to be depositsof Cretaceousage. A recent paper by C. Wythe Cooke and Lloyd W.
Stephenson
• showsthat part of the New Jerseymarl depositsformerlyconsidered
UpperCretaceous,
namelythe Hornerstown
Marl,
the VincentownSand,and the ManasquanMarl, in reality belong
in the Eocene.

The Navesink

marl remains in the Cretaceous.

In view of this information it is of importanceto determine the
strata from which the birdsnamedby Marsh were obtainedsince
on this will rest decisionas to whether they are to be considered
of Upper Cretaceousor of Eocene Age. In this matter the
writer has beenassistedby Dr. Cookeand Dr. Stephenson,and by
Dr. Henry B. Kiimmel, State Geologistof New Jersey,to whom
thanks are due for information suppliedthat would not otherwise
have been available. The speciesof birds concernedwill now be
considered in detail.

Graculavus
veloxMarsh2 in the originaldescriptionis said to have
been"found by JohnG. Meirs, Esq., at Hornerstown,New Jersey,
in the greensandof the upper Cretaceous." From informationobtainedfrom an accountby Dr. G. R. 1V•ansfield
3it appearsthat the
marl pits worked many years ago near Hornerstownwere in the
Homerstown marl, indicating that the specimenon which Marsh
based his Graculavus velox came from these beds.

As these have

been shownto be of Eocene age then this bird is to be listed from

the Eoceneinsteadof the Upper Cretaceous
as formerly.
To continue with other speciesfrom this locality Graculavus
• The Eocene age of the supposed late Upper Cretaceous greensand marls of
l•Tew Jersey, Journ. Geol., vol. 36, February-March,
1928, pp. 139-148, 2 tables.
• Graculavus velox Marsh, Amer. Journ. Sci., ser. 3, vol 3, 1872, p. 363.
z Potash in the Greensands of l•Tew Jersey, U. S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 727, 1922, pp.
93-94, pl. 2.
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"The basalportionof the marl bed at this pointbelongsto the
Cretaceous
(Navesink),as shownby the shellbed whichborings
haverevealed. The workings,however,are not in the lowerportion
but in the upperpart of the bed,and thereforeI think the specimen
shouldbe referredto the Homerstown.If we had exposed
a complete sectionof the marl bed, we might be able to draw the line
betweenthe Cretaceous
and the Eoceneportions. I havenot been
able to do it on the basisof the one or two boringswhich have
penetratedthe entire thicknessof the sectionat this point. Based
on our presentknowledgeI believewe are correctin referringall
fossilswhichhave beenobtainedfrom the workedportionof this
pit to the Eocene."
Palaeotringa
vetusMarsh• was "found in the marl at Arneytown,
New Jersey,whichwouldimply that it wasfrom the lowestCretaceousmarl bed." At Arneytownthe geologicmap showsa small
area of Homerstownmarl cappinga hill, overlyingthe Redbank
sand, a Cretaceousformation. The Navesink marl is distant

severalmilessothat herealsoit wouldseemthat this species
must
be credited to the Homerstown

marl and therefore to the Eocene.
From what has been said above it is evident that all of the

supposedCretaceousbirds of the New Jersey marl beds are in
reality from Tertiary depositssincethey appearto comefrom the
Eocene. They will be so indicatedin the list of fossilbirdsto be
included in the fourth edition of the 'A. 0. U. Check-List' now in

courseof preparation. With theseformsallocatedin the Eocene
there is morelogicin includingthem underfamiliesof birdswith
speciesexistingtoday, procedurethat to the writer has seemed
dubiouswhile they were considered
of Cretaceousage sinceit is
his presentbelief, basedon what is known of the Hesperornithiformesand the Ichthyornithiformes,the only Cretaceousbirds in
which the skullshave beenfound/that all Cretaceousbirds possessedteeth, and were for this and other reasonsnot so closely
alliedto livingspecies
asto permittheirinclusion
in livingfamilies.
U.S.

National Museum.

• Palaeotrtnga vetus Marsh, Amer. Journ. Sci., set. 2, vol. 39, 1870, p. 209.

